Directions to:
The American Indian Cultural Center and Museum site  
659 American Indian Blvd.  
Oklahoma City, OK 73129

From State Capitol (Headed South)  
South on Lincoln Boulevard  
Turn East on Reno  
South on Eastern Ave/American Indian Blvd  
Turn Right/West at Entry Gate on West side of street

From I-40 (Headed West)  
Exit 154 toward Reno Ave/Scott St.  
Slight Left on Tinker Diagonal St./I-40 Service Rd.  
Turn Left/South onto East Reno  
Turn Left/South on S Eastern Ave/S Martin Luther King Ave  
Turn Right/South to Entry Gate on West side of street

From I-40 (Headed East)  
Exit Eastern Ave/Martin Luther King Blvd.  
Turn Right/South to Entry Gate on West side of street

From 235 (Headed South)  
Merge onto I-40 East/US-270 East via Exit 1A on the Left toward I-35 N/Wichita/US-62 East/FT Smith  
Exit Eastern Ave/Martin Luther King Blvd.  
Turn Right/South to Entry Gate on West side of street

From I-35 (Headed North)  
Merge onto I-40 East  
Exit Eastern Ave/Martin Luther King Blvd.  
Turn Right/South to Entry Gate on West side of street

From I-35 (Headed South)  
Slight Left to stay on I-35 (signs for Okla. City/Dallas)  
Take the I-40 exit toward Ft. Smith  
Take Reno Avenue W toward ML King Ave/Eastern Ave  
Merge onto E Reno  
Turn left onto N Eastern Ave/S Martin Luther King Ave  
Turn Right/South to Entry Gate on West side of street

Check-in
• Please check-in at the Welcome Center

Construction Site Attire
• The site is an active construction site, which means all visitors are required to wear hard hats and safety glasses. (personal sunglasses can be worn instead of safety glasses.)
• Appropriate construction attire is required, (no dresses, shorts, skirts, open-toed shoes or heels.)

Liability Requirements
• A liability waiver will need to be signed by all who tour the site.